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NEW TRUST LAW

TO BE WILSON'S

His Message. Expected in
Innunry, to fie Itasis

of Action.

flETX OX ItATUCALlSM

President Gives Cue to Tarty
Lenders to Allay

Apprehension.

HEARINGS DEGTN TUESDAY

Chnirmnn Cln.vtnn Will TTnvc

Conforoncp With Wilson
on Wpflnpsdny.

WAPMtNnTov. Pec. 7. ruhtlo hearing"
Wilt begin Tuesday before the House

Committee on bills proposing sup-

plementary nntl-tru- legislation.
While these hearings are to ho held

as n matter of form, Democratic lead-

ers frankly acknowledge that no serious,
effort will he made to frame a programme
pf antl-trii- legislation until the Presi-
dent communicates his views to Con-irres- s.

ruithermore. It Is dally becoming more
pparent that the legislation will he only
tieh hr the President desires and that

thin will he well within the conservative
lines laid down hy Mr. Vll?on In tils
Annual address to Congress.

Hvldence Is accumulating here that the.

Administration Is awakening rapidly In
the danger of further radical agitation
t this time and that every effort will

be marin In the Immediate future to allay
apprehension.

Mrnistp In .Innniir-r- .

The President's special message on anti-
trust legislation probably will not be for-

warded to Congress until the first week
In January.

Meantime Chairman Clayton and his
Democratic associates will discuss the
question with the President. A conference
has been arranged for Wednesday
In which the President will be Joined
by Chairman Clayton and others, who will
bar the responsibility of putlng Into
form such legislation as may be recom-
mended by the President. the pres-

ent, however, the House committee will
ptneeed with the consideration of bills
befoie It.

Theie ate nthei beside Samuel Cuter-my-

of New York and l.nul I). lit
of Itostnn who h.ie "views-- on tills

topic. Among them ate a score or mute
members of Congress who have offeied
bills supposed to embody panaceas for
trut evll. Uul of courtesy to their col-
leagues these members will get the right
of way hefiite the Mouse Committee on
.Tudlrt.il v All members who mi desjie
will - heard on Tuesday and a few suc-
ceeding daja.

Itepicsriitallvc llriuy of Texas, who
wants to amend the Shermm anti-tru-

jm .i ;..( in give elTi t to th- - principle
of "oeron,il gulli," and Itepresentatlvo
Moi.in t iKIahoina, who would over-

haul the Hiiil-iru- statutes generally. "Ill
be the tlrst to go on tin stand.

Vlr. Mel(p iiiildn Will Appear.
dull the President himself has out-

lined his rt commendations on the siibjeet
of anti-tru- legislation ottliials of the.

in

in

"'- - "' "- - 11 underMcs,,,.
conferences with LouisMcHcMiolds wilt be Invited to appear. " Urandels Is It makesAs Mr Mcllevnolds will have a larce '

share of the woik in shnplni; th Admin. Ij" monopolies or unlawful,
titration's proKramtne he will not be called but permits the defen.lant to plead that
on to ndvlsH the committee at present. b restraint la not as

After tho Prrsldriit's Fpecl.il messai-- n defence,
hns been received the The hill does not amend but

will be i,kcd to amplify tho ments the Sherman l!v uHltlonal
matter In lln message. A eertlons it forbids naiiv practices that
similar policy will followed in the case have come to be as "unfair
of Joseph i:. Pavles, of trade" Jnd penaltlea therefor.

It tils., ts persone who stif- -
All this indicates v ry clearly tint Mr

Wilson himself is to determine the
character of the ,intl tris legislation. Just
ss he dictated tin- - taulf legislation anil
phnped the fundamentals of the currency
proirrammc.

Twelve hills relating to trust reuulatlon
w already before the Sennte committee
nd sssveral befoie the. House committee,
Senator Newiands, chnliman of the

Committee on Interstate Commerce, has a
bill for n trade commission and is very
much in favor of that plan. Jle would
not amend the .Sherman law.

The Senator says that if a commission
wer authorized to administer the

law as the Interstate Commerce
Commission administers the interstate
commerce law the trust problem would
I., tnlva.1 ulthnul
The Senator has le-e- urcinK tills view I

upon the President, who up to this tlm
ha not shown much favor for this plun.

Priintnr ( aninillis's Hill.
Senutoi Cummins of Iowa has a bill

which a tiado commission
nf thre. tho same us H nutliorlxed by

the Newiiuids bill, These are to tie up- -

polntfd by tile President to bn coiilirineci
hy tlie Senate for terms of nine eats

'"iV'm.'nv' fcssenau'cunuulns's
hill Is Identical with the Newiands bill.
Knr CMimple. It makes tlie present ,

buteaii of tint nnsis ior ine
pew tiicile c oin mission, iinunn
entlie foicv. of emiiloyees to the

of the new
The Cummins bill authorizes th trade

commissi.. n to Inquire Into the 0iKHtU7a-tln- n

of nil Intel suite c oi porntions and the
roinnilson has full powers.
On Unit a violation of the
law has occurred by tlie destruction of
competitive conditions the commission Is
niiliiiiiuted to submit the matter to

The tin. lints uf the trade t ominlsstnii
sie iieiile row Unite both as to a civil
oi eiiuilii.il nciinn to be liriiUKht by tho
l'nitiil Suites. The commission Is also
Milhnpzeil to niiike rules Willi icspect to
i and selllnu below cost and
in force them bv suits III iqulty.

Smat lapp of Minnesota, piedece- -

or of Si iiiitor Newiands at the head of
'In- Inleislale Commerce Committee of tho
S'tintr, Introduced a hill last April to
prohibit unfair betwfen
diffi rent sections, communities or locnll-t'- '.

mid unfair competition. This hill really
ptfscrlbcs iinlfoim srlllnB pi ires,

Drnitlf llrnsiire.
SeiMlor Williams has a drastic bill

siiuineralliiK c eindllloiis to lie pi escribed
under which may eiuaie In

Interstate c omniercu. This bill requires
that n must have a charter
specifically stutltiK tlie business It will
enrage In and tin.' property It will ac-
quire.

V furbids Interlocking directors nnd tjie
minsaction of any business n any Ktnto
not nulliorl.ed by the laws of the Slulo
in which Strict limitations
are made im to paid up capital. Tin hill
applbs only to of 110,000,1100
and over,

Kr.nator Thomaii of Colorado has hill
Icfor the committee abolishing the din- -
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1 notion between "reasonable" and "un-
reasonable" restraints of trade drawn by
the Supreme Court In the Standard Oil
and tobacco rai His hill directs the
court to applv the law to all corporations
that i or iuonojsiIi7c trade.

. A bill b Senator Keiiyon of Iow a makes
' ettlll l unit nresor.lies lines and
Imprisonment for Individual offences.

Senator Chilton of West VliKlnia In-

troduced n bill In July preventliiK one
common carrier from ownlnc stock 'a
another If the two are competing, and
forblildini: IntertockliiK dlrecloiates.

i- r . . . ........ . .... I

feted injur front unlawful combinations
Id iiite-ve- iii :i"i su.t liio.iElit by the
d'overnmeht and upon the pioof of the
unlawful combination to have .in award
for claninncH in the same decree without
belnK put lo the necessity of first estab-
lishing tJio unlawfulness of the combina-
tion.

WILSON MAY HAVE FI6HT

OVER COMMERCE BOARD

La I'ollptfp Warns PrpsidiMit Not
Jo Siippliiut ripniPiits

Wit it Glenn.

Washin'otos. nee -- President Wilson
Is thr ratrjied with fnrmldnble opposition
)n ,..,, to the coiifirinatloii of his
lflmni., for tll interstate Commerca
ommlssion unless he avoids partisan
onslileratlonH and exeiclses care In

seleciiiu; the tluee meinbera to All

vacancies present or prospective,
In a slmifd editorial article In Iia fol- -

Irllf'n .luoosliic Senator I .a l'ollette
utters n warnlnu iiKiilnst thu President's
reported intention of Jlidson C,
Clements of ticorcla, ono of the oldest
members of the commission, whose term
will explro January I.

Mr. I.a Kollette sas In the article that
he has information that tint Pie.sid'iit had
practically clecldid not to reappoint Mr.

Mr. Clement Is n Ceoritla Democrat
and the two Senators from (leoigia Imvn
leroinineiiileil Ills retention, lie was ap-
pointed by President Cleveland and has
served as president of the commission.

It lias been rumored about the Senate
end of the Capitol that tho President in-

tended to Kivci this place on the commis-
sion to (ilenii of North Caiollna,
who has been Ihrentenlni; to enter the
Senatorial racci tinallist Senator It. 1,.
Overman.

Tlie objection to Mr (llciiu is not con-fine- d

to Senator Kollette, Other Sena,
tors will oppose tho confirmation of this
nomination If It is t In on the ground
that Mr, tilrnti lacks the qualities mid
experience to make a useful member of
the commission.

Senator I.a Kollette, In the article
to, clwcllH on the experience of Mr.

Clements and his useful woik in the com-
mission mid declares that an effort to
supplant him merely for political ex-
pediency would be resented by the mini,
try and probably blocked by the Semite.

iiict plan lo provide a place for Mr.
(ilenn iiiul thus remove him as an obstacle
Irnm Senator Overinan'a pathway lo

lias been minli di.icussiil nl tliv
Capitol the past week.

Mr. I.a Is n member of the
Senate InteiHlntn Commerce Committed
anil up to this time Iuih supported Presi-
dent Wilson In Home of his Important
policies.
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CORPORATIONS LAUGH

AT THE SEVEN SISTERS

Nl) TOM'CUllOIIS Mills l ilt'
,,

HllOi'--

.Ih'my Laws Wilson

FlllllPITll.

VNTUTK.SAYS GOV. FIKI.DKR,

I

Clmllpimps Any Oiip To l'roilnrp
Kviili'iiep of Violations a

of Stntntos. I I

TiikntmK, N .1., Dec. 7 White Presi-

dent Wilson's corporation measures,
known as the Seven Sisters, were pending
before the New Jersey UeKlslatUle last
wittier, it was s.ild on the Moor of the
Senate that no serious effort would ever I

be made to enforce their miner drastic!
provisions. This was one of the niguinenls
advanced to overcome the opposition
which It w us feared the bills would arouse
amoiiK the business Inteiests of the State,
and particularly upon eorpoiatlons opcr-tilin- g

under New Jersey i barters.
The Seven Sisters have been in opera-

tion foi neiii ly ten months, and thus far
there has been nothing to Indicate that
the piophccv made In the Senate was I

Not a hand, official, rotpor-nt- e

or private, has been raised against
any corporation for violating any of the
provisions of the seven acts, whose strict
enforcement would admittedly create a
sci ions disturbance in business.

How fur the Seven Sisters have ac-

tual! controlled the Internal affairs of
New". lei se i orporatloiis Is doubtful. The
Standard till Company, for example, was
not lone In dis-n- etiug a provision In the
laws whl( b compelled It to raise the pi Ice
of Its pieslurts by adding the cost of
transportation to points at a distance
from the plan- - of manufacture This was
(lone ostensibly to avoid illsci imlliatioli.

Oilier t orpor.nlons. however,- which d

into contracts with their distribut-
ing agencies to sustain flv'cd prices for
their commodities- have ontintled to do
so without intei riipllon. although In di-

rect violation of the news law.

.lrrr Kind to Corporations.
Ill this connection It Is mi Ititei Iiik

i fart that New Jersey lias seldom, ill an
'..fi..i..i .. . t.m urn. il ItM rortionitlons, for
i "in- - 1.11 ....' . i..i... i.,nu ,.r tlielr rlcbls. "I

!aie bill three lecouled Instances In a
period of nearly seventy .vears. In IM'i
be charter of a company was revoked at

the Instance of the Attoriiey-tiener- for
..cerdliiK Us charter poweis. About sK
veins nno similar action was taken
iicalust the Imperial Trustee Company
for eiiKUKiitK In a banklm; business un-

der a Ki ner.il c barter.
The third attempt at State Interfi'trne-wa- s

innde b former Prosecutor tS.iiv-e- of
lli.dsciu count u few- e,us iikh against
the beef ttust as an lib K.il monopoly. Mi.
tl.irven fprncurtd the Indictment of the

"b.rf barons,' but But no tur-ti- n

r (lov Port lefusrd, dutlliK Ills term,
to ssrant requisitions fur the extiadltiou
of the Indicted packers, Mr. tlanen

Ills nppllcatlon tlov Wil-

son and that was the last of his flKhl

niMlnst the trust. The Uovernor was
lliaiicurateil President, but his decision
on the extradition of the "le-e-f barons"

s never Riven, it remained as a matter
of unfinished business In the administra-
tion of State affairs.

The practical Usui! of the passage of
the Seven Slsteis has been feU only by the
State itself, ,nid that thioiiKn a cbpb-tc-

tr-fi- it .Vlaiiv eorpoiatlons fearful of
the of the tu-- laws have "ought
tlnlr chattel t elsewhere, and a number
of romp. inn's fonio-- In tills Stale have
a'l.indcuied their ch.trteig mid lncorsi-ratn- l

In other Slates
This Is Indicated to mni' extent bv the

fact that at the close of the liscyl ear.
October 31. 1. 1st til" lerelpts of the Seeie- -

tar of State's office, instead of the ens.
totuary inrua-- e from iorpor.it ion fees,
showed a falling off of more than JSm.iiuh.
In addition lo this many eoipoiutlon.

to transact business entirely
within the State have been chartered in
other Stalls and have taken out license
auihoi Izing them to do business m New
Jersey,

(!, fielder Denies 11.

When of non- - I'foic" m-- nt nf the
Seven SisIms eeie brotiKht lo the at'en-ilii- n

nf cl'iv .liitne. I' debler of New
.lcie i est if ii t lie made the follow inK
staiemeiu to Tin: Sr.s

"No coniilalnt has Is en made lo the
Atloinev. General, whose duty it Is lo en-

force ihst. laws, that they are not belni?
obeyed by the corporations of the State.
P Is manlfe-stl- .Impossible for hlni to go
around and peisonully see that the corpo-
rations obey these Jaws. It Is the privilege
and duty of any citizen to brim? sucn
violations to the attention of the authori-
ties. Xopo has done so lo my know ledge.

' f onccirniiiR the statement that an
for the passaKe of the; bills in the

Senate last wiuter.was that no serious
attempt would be made to enforce them,

say that it is absurd. Why, President
Wlb-o- would never have consented to
such a thiiiK, and the men who voted for
Die bills were his supporters, r was a
member of the Senate then and I know
there was no such siikkcsCoii, If there
hud been It would have been iikciI uKalust
me when I was ltinnliii, for liovnnor this
fall

"The Staiidatil fill Company Is oheyltui
the law. NothlliK mole ran be asked than
that. As to the 'other corporations' who
are not 1 wish some mm would tell me
which they are and nlve me some

t would see rluht away that they
weie made lo obev the laws or tie prose-
cuted for their refusal. I do not think
that any corporations would take chances
of losing their franchises by deliberately
evadlliK tin- - provisions of the Seven Sis-tu- s,

so called.

.o Lenient Coder I, hits,
"It Is true that New Jersey has never

pin sued Its corporations for violafions of
their charter rights. Hut all that was
under the old corporation laws and the
leason was that those laws were so broad
that the corporations couldn't posslblv
violate them. I can't think of
that .a corpoiatlou couldn't ilo.ln'tlic old
iluH and still be wlthlh the law. Tho
Seven Slstets have not all bee. it In force
for ten months. Some didn't become ef-
fective until July 1, nnd you can rest
assured that If any of the seven aie not
nbcfd and we can tlnd It out the in will
be Immediate action.

"We ate loslnir some revenue because
ciiipoiatloii$ aie leaving the State, iii.it,
however. Is because other States, such a
Delaware and Arlxoua, ate making thlnit.i
so altrattlve for the corporations that
they ate srcklnK 'berths theie. We don't
wimt co orations that can't do business
without vlolatlns the aw any more than
New Voil: city would take money from
dlor.lerly houses.

"Other Stales have been Imposing taxes
on corporations chartered In New Jeisey
which did huslnt.s in those States. That
Is another reason for some coiporatloiis
leaving our State.

'The Seven Sisters had nolhlnc to do
with thin decrease In revenue. We were
Tcullnx that from tUv caus-- s l "nave
enumerated lour before the laws which
President WMs.m advocated "'eic even
thollKllt of"

WAKIIINIITOV, Dec. 7. New Jeisey
Demm'ialH refused to subscribe
In iOi.l.ments etil out froni Treiilon lh.lt I

tlie Snven Sister uiitl-l- i list lews wcio
dead ,lrltis and had arcompllshrd prac- -

tlrallj nothing. Tlicy polntt4 out Hit,.

the laws did not affect corpotatlons that
had been utganlzed before tho Sercn Sis-
ters were passed.

The New Jersey Democrats added that
the laws had' accomplished all they were
Intended to they had put a slop to the
lMf.iit.tint it I Inn nf "lei til en t i.iiNpi.rin" Iti
New Jersey and had established a stand- -

aid for Ihe chartering of corpora I Ions
which would In effect be a mrtlflcate of
character. It ! known that the Piesl- -

dent feels that the laws have amply Jull- -

lied themselves una are a success.

WILSON PRIMARY FLAN ILLEGAL.

Ilcireciitntlve olslend Issue
Wlnteiuriil Aunlnst It.

WaMIIS'OTO.V, Deo. T llepresentatlve
Andrew J. Volstead of Minnesota, rank- -

uepubiicm member ot the nous,.
Committee on the .ludicl.ny, made public

statement y In which he attacked
the constitutionality of the pioposal of

r.lrlAiit Wlt.nM tlitit l'otiirre ...met
law providing fur nomination of Presiden-
tial candidates In primaries.

Such a law, In the opinion of Mr. Vo-
lstead, would usurp tile rights of the.
States. Mr. Volstead Insisted tliat Con- -

(

gress might pass a law patterned after
President Wilson's i econimendatlnn, but
he declared that "no Slate would be bound
to obey or rccognlsf n

As the question of the constitution-
ality of the proposed primary law may be
passed upon by the Judicial Committee,
Mr Volslead's opinion lias an Inteiestlnc
significance. He said:

"hi my opinion such a law would be as
subversive of constitutional privileges as
a law that would propose the abolition of
lln lllcctoral College without first annull-
ing the IVdeial Constitution."

Mr. Volstead liases his conclusion on
that clause of the Constitution which de- -

dares that "c:n h State shall appoint In
such milliner as the Legislature thereof
tn.iv din-i- a number of electors fipial to
the whole, number of Sen.itors and Itepie.
septatlv.-- lo wh.cli Hie Stale m.iy be en-
titled In Hie Congress, hut no Senator or
lt"Pie.entnt ie or pn sou holding an of-
fice of liusi or piollt under the Pulled
S atcs shall be appoliilid ,in eleetm "

In Mr. Volsteud'.s judgment the rl.nts.i
limited gives lo the States mid lo Hie
Stales alone. Ihe authority to provide for I

the method of c hoosing electors. Anv j

t . .. , .,l J'1l"llor-- '".'"ter- -

h1 !

ioii"titiiiional pi erog.it Ives of the States I

if it In desired to secure Presidential
pilmnrlcs. said Mr Volstead, "the only
.. w. . ..! . . i ....... ' '

..iiiviMiiie-iic- , Milieu must oe I
passed l.j tliree.fourtlis of the States.

"Mute laws ami .not laws pie- -
scrlbe loi Hi. election of Presidential
r.,n!.," , .,.?'''.''.'," l"wV'to,;n'?' ""r. "u"

Ppcm what t
can Congress Interfere with these !

mid Interfere Willi lh national
velitions No one has suggested anv
ptovMon of the imiler whe il
stb h interfeience woubl. be authorized.'

"OBSERVERS" START
!

FOR SANTO DOMINGO

I'olic.v to (iuiilc Til Will
KiM'tixxeil liv Ill-va- antl

I'rc-itlc- nl To-tla- v .

Wasiiinctov, Dec. 7. Tlie special
conimlsslonei s selected by Secretary
Hryan in act hs observers" of the
coming elections In the Dominican re.
public left Washington at .1 o'clock this
afternoon Thev win proceed hy Key i

West and Havana to Santiagn de Cuba,
whence tlie Kiiulsiat Nashville will take
them to S.itito Dcunim-i- i citv

In Ihe patty weie llut-- h Hlbson, until
reeentl secretary of ligation at Havana:
.1 It. Stabler, attached to the Latin
American division of the State Depart-
ment, and Pied Sterling, until recently
chief of the Near I'listi-r- division of tlie
State I lepartlueiit. who has hid experi-
ence In Latin American countries.

nnd Stabler speak Spanish and are
familiar with the customs of the Southern
republic".

It Is piobable that upon the arrival of
the commissioners In S.uito Domingo city.
or perhaps befote. n M.itement of policy
will be Issued hv Secretary Mr. an lie
will see President Wilsun to
il.srtiss the mutter of pior.ilure m Santo
iiouingo The Preside nt's ll'ness has
doubtless caused del.cv III this matter

The present Indications are that the
United States will take as much of a
hand In the elections a vceek from

as Is practicable in the short
time remaining and without stepping too
heavily on the toes of tho Dominican
(.overntnent, Secretary Pryan feels that
he Is hound to a considerable extent by
assiiraiu( that Minister Sullivan gave
to the rebels last summer, and Is there- -

fore Incline ,.. g, --- r-

In attenii ding to Insure the fairness of the
elections

The Dominican iToverfimen', on the
oth'-- hand. Is not so etuhusi-istl- about
the Stale Department's pnigianinie. ac
cording to latest advices, it e likely
that In order to make the situation easier
for that tjovernment the "observers" will
assume-- , as far as possible., an unolllclal
status. In oilier words, the endeavor
tiiobnblv will be to accomplish the de- -

kited result by the moral elTect. rather
than omciai nets.

i innus oi me ,...n u .any ,.. -- ' "
cnii-i- i ni'un .mo ur lesun. in "in i.u i

ate nw.ilteii Jiere with much interest, ior
U Is felt Hint whil Is about to b done
In the Dominican Kepubilc by the Wilson
Administration W likely to be repeated
elsewhere In the Caiilibenn. It Is not
unlikely that Santo Domingo may prove
to bn tho lalsiratory for working out some
plan with respect to similar but larger
problems In .Menlco and Central America.

SANTO DOMINGO PROTESTS.

American "Olisertrers" nf elections
Will .Not He Welcomed.

Santo Domisiio, Dec. '. The Domini-
can

j

(loverninetit has protested to the
Cnllrd States asalnst any foreign Inter-
ference with Its Internal nffiilts.

This action followed a notification from
the American Minister, James II. Sulli-
van, of the coming nf Hie American

to watch the dictions soon Ui b

held.

VICE SUPPRESSORS CELEBRATE.

Observe Fortieth Anniversary of ly

nt Vanr V. SI. C A. Ilrnnebes
The New York Society for the

of Vice held meltings in four
V, M. C. A. btaniius yesterday to cele-

brate IIH fortieth lilililvel'saiv. At the
Itiooklyn Central branch (here were ad-

dresses, by Kdwiiril P. Lyon and John S.

Sumner i at Hie Itrookl.vn Itedford litaniii.
the Hev. S. Pnrkrs Cadinan . nt Hie West
Side liriuirh. Mnnhntlali. Ihe l!"V. ", '

tloodell of SI, Paul's Methodist Kpisropal
Chnrcb. and nt Hie Twenty. thlnl stnet '

branch, Hurt H. Karnswoilb.
A letter from nthoii Comstock was

rend at each meeting, In part II said.
"The Hirer gient crime bteeileis of to- -

ilav arc Inleiiipeiance, gamming nun evil
eiilhicr The i lev 11 sowing Ills M'eu

for his fUtUte harvest TllCle Is llfi fl'O

in much dreaded as (hat which prru-il-

Imagltmtlpn, tlie ronnclenre, lmtdcius

tb bMrt uui daiiuw th ouL

Tiffany & Co.

. Diamonds and Pearls

New York-- Par

FARMING IN PIONEER

STAGE, SAYS HOUSTON

Spprclary of Auricnltni'p Warns
Americans! Asaiift Tlipir

Waslpfnl Prodiiralilj.
t

WOILD Alls FARM WOMKX

T)ptnrtnifnt Writos to .".). to
l.piirn of 'I'licir XppiI.

Mvi'i'tvork IVarptl.

" sMuviTtiv. Pec. 7 Ir hl !lr
port as head of the IVp.irtmen: of As
culture Secretin llou-to- n sounds a warn

'. r.u-- M to Ameticai,.' wasteful prod
ljrllt . Mr. Houston contends that
have plent of resoinees hut that thej
have tint been luopeily (( veioped

"We have unmistakably reached the
Period wheie ive must think and plan,

a- Seiretary Houston. "We are stiffer--
itiu the p. mil! of too meat ease of living

!'"' "i.ik'.ng a living. It Is not Mug,),
. ......''"' !h" oh", ln
I'"''"'"1 I''"'"

"lieiklessiu s. ind w isle have Seen n-

rtdenl ur lre.iilil- .- cinuuct of at
nation and we have had our minds t

dlieiied to the establishment of
i dustri.il upieiii,icy in the kern race for

c oinpetllioii with forel'.'ii nations."
Secrrtarv Houston ci Itlclses methods of

distribution. Mi t 11- 1- .iihject lie savs:
"We have been siideiily.broil.'lit face to

fare with the fact that In many directions
fin titer production waits on better ditri- -

'billion and that the field of dlsli Ibullon
pi sent, problems niil.ii raise in very

'grave w.is the simple- of justice.
"That under existing conditions In

(man Instances the fanner does not get.
what he should for Ills ptoduct. that the

'consumer s to pay an unfair
mice, and that unneecssai y burdens are
Imposed under the existing s stems of
distribution tin-r- can be no question."

lllsecisae (lalpnt Problem.
.

fU.. ?... I He.t n,...in.l
for the pe.simist'ic idea that we have aP -
proxlmated the limit of our output fiom
n, oll and adds:

"As a matte r of ftct we haw Just be- -

gun to alt ok the we have not
even re.ich.-- the ..ml "f the pioiv -m

and have only In a few I

eleveb d condtlois here reafonablA I

full retilins are secured With a popula- -

tlon of les thin !ir.,iiOO,iiiei living on more
thin S.O'ii", miles tt Is unreason- -

abb. to .p. a a- - if our territory hid been
much more thin pioneered.

m. il t.m ied.ir..s thit iniell'cent I

heip to women In matters of home nun- -

..Ill mnirlliiili. .Ilr.-ell- to the
agricultural sum s of the farm 'and thitl
I. la .,..,.....,1 ... i.l.-- C,oii-ii- t f.er tileins
..ml ..oihnrltv to 'm.ike more complete
studies of d.. mestlc mndlteitis on the form
to per:ment w.th l.ilsir .ivtnc devices
and mi thuds and to study cnmpletelv

of practical f inltatlon and hy-

gienic protection for the farm family. In
regard to farm women In- - sis:

"To iifcrtal- - the fields in which f.i-- m

women desire si tt isslshmee a hater
nf lri'i'1 rv was addies.-- to the house,
wives of f.ri.otm pr'res' e fauuers in all
the counties of lite Culled State.

"This letter asked no questions and left
every woman free to discuss any need
which occurred to hr She was Invited
to take the nutter tip with her neighbors
and make a replv which represented not
merely h- -r persona! need but the recog.
nlr.ed need of the women of her com-
munity.

Kerne Women Went Aid,
"Replies to this letter have liecn re-

ceived In great numbers. Time has been
lacking for complete analysis of

, ?r z:
rom, fn) , (.vlilflt , ,vlt
help In practically every phase of home
management, from the rearlt.g and cue
of clilldirii to methods of getting the I

heavy work, such as wa.sli'ng, done by
coopi rativo iigeiicles."

'Ssrctaiy lloilstiei devotes some little
space In hW report to n discussion of
rural cre-dlt- and says that conditions
vary widely In Ihe United States He
ndds that when all necessary allowance
has been made for certain fundamental
factors It Is probably clear that tlie iiit.il
(,miin1ties are wot as elllcientlv sen nl

they should be by existing financial
icriangements.

Among the Secrctar's recommendations
are the following :

"That the food and drugs act he
amended to permit the establishment of
legal Hmtiilards for Judging foods and for
a broader definition of a 'drug '

"That If ad Is to be further
extended In tlio construction and main-
tenance of hlRhwavs. any legislation to
tn-- end should Incorporate tlie prin-
ciple of cooperation with the Stales on
the condition that tlie States ptovide an
eppropi lation at least double that provided
bv the (Jovernment , that no
reucriei 1UI1I1S Slioillll lie expeiiocil UIH1I a
scheme of load construction and inaln-- 1

teiiance within a Stale nad been developed
nnd agreed upon; and that any money ap-

propriated by the On eminent
should bo apportioned on the basis of a
number of factois.

"That the law governing the develop-
ment of wutev power within the national
forests bn modified to permit development
under terms which will not only encourage
the Investment of capital but will fully
Insure the Interests of the' public.

"That increases aggregating 1,074.317
be ni.ulo In the appropriations of thu De-
partment for the next fiscal year."

Concerning the Department's finances
the report says :

"To enri on the work of the Depart-lue-

of Agilcultilie during Ihe llascal car
elided June Mil, 1!i:t, Congress nppiopri-utei- l

$t;,ti"il,4!u; for ordinary epi'itses, In
t ill it Inn to which 1. ri lit annual

special rippiopiintlotis and
balances fiom pilar years iiuioiiniing to
$v,:tn:i,)i:' were available, making u tola!
of J'.'l.'.'.H.miv.

"Tlie total funds wnlcli hive been or
will lie lelliriieii to lln lieastny us nil -

I'Mieniieii luiiances or iiiptoprlalou.s nnd ,

nilHcelliiiieiiiin receipts aggregate n,i:i2,-- ,
linn. I If this amount there was received
during the fiscal year end d Juno :in last,

i
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of Wild's Orientals,
we render homage
to 'all good Oriental
rugs.

It is merely that
these are selected
from a multitude for
your particular uses,
and without added
cost because of the
sifting out process.
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TO MEET IN A STABLE'

Colli Sprhiii- - Harlior I'm-nu-i- i

Whliilraw Offer
(if Hoim.

"flener.il" rtosille Joner li. Id a

meeting In a stable vestetday after-
noon at Cold Spring Harbor. I.. !., where
bet family has a summer home. The
meeting was to have been held In the tire
A....I... l.n.,... ne.l Vtluu .......tr.n. lud com- -

,,rt"' n" arrangements for It before he
went to tlie suffrage convention In Wah- -

Ingtnn. On bet return, however, slv
found that tli- leal anti . of

hlrh he- - inothei .ifd sister an on m
permission

' nwithdiawn.
Nothing datint-- d, Ml Jones went to

Wllliain ',ippu, tin- local there stil e
Keeper, who gave her the fr loin of t s

' f . ,, . T,. .,,,.
'esolutioiis of indignation against the tiro
department and appointed a o,.tt lo

II est Igtl - tin- lark of cbivalrv on tho
P 'tt or the masculine eb no nt in the com
llllltlit.

Ve stc rday's was the on of
l Jones s illne-tan- sufftago

school vchlch Is muring Long Whiml.
with r.llr.ibeth I'l'cnisn .is (itofehsor of
pulillc speaking. Miss LewN as aiilliorltv
on suffrage argument and "Colonel" Craft
as p irll.inie ntnrlnii A l ug.' class w.it.
waiting In Atiut.iwlle on Satunlnv .tfte
noon, and afli delivering tin r lei t .r- -
tll" f.Kllit atlpoillteil a c Olllipitlei to Uee.ji
the school gong w Hi tin- aid of a te t
i ook Tli. will turn at the end of si
wrrl.s to bold evuniii aiams. The pro.
gramme was repeated In tho evening at

Yoterda 's indignation
meeting took the place of a proposed
Sunday school. Last evi nlng's sessp.
was at Woodbury,

School sessions and meetings will be
held every afternoon nnd evening this
week 111 various Long ls,md towns.

BURGLAR BLACKJACKS WOMAN.

I'.isse M'oiirlna Woods Venr lloehelle
Pnrk for the Assailant.

HaCKKN'sack, N J. Dec 7 -- A search-
ing party was orgaiilred to scour
the woods in the vtr.nltv of nocnetie
Pink for a burglar who entered the home
of Chailes Waul, attacked Mrs Ward and
made his escape aftei knocking her un
conscious with a bl.irkj ick. Cp to a late
hour they bad found no trace of l lin.

Mrs, Ward was alone In the house ln I

a bedroom on the second Hour when slow--

as suddenly confronted bv a man He
told her to keep unlet and struck her
over the hind with a bl.irkjack She
dropped unconscious and the man went
through the hoiiie and got a small mini
of motiey and some Jewell y.

Mrs. Waul was so frightened she could
pot give n description of the man, but
says she Is positive he woio no mask

JERSEY CITY CLERK KILLED.

Found Mbol In In n lliillnny
Veslertlny tleirnliiB.

Arthur J Howard, 3ti e.irs old, of .11.1

Ocean avenue, Jersey City, a shipping
clerk for Colgate & Co., wan found shot
to death In a hallway at r.T lirnnd street,
Jersey City, morning. Cup-reri- o

Carinell, who lives on an upper
lloor, found Doward'a body

The police are sntlslled that Doward
was killed by a revolver bullet which
came fiom qnlte a distance.

Detectives Stevens and I Vidian took to
the Jersey City pollen hcailiinai trrs last
night Kdward Itu.ine, HI years of age,
also an eniploeo of Colgate Co

Ituane said he was with Howard on
Saturday night and that they had several
drinks In saloons In the vicinity nf Wash-
ington and Vork streets. Ho said
he left Doward about inldnl-jht- .

BULLDOG BITES TWO WOMEN.

tiilninl Allai'ks The-i- in ItrooUlyu
HroiTi) Shop nml Is shut,

Mrs. Mar. Malice, II years old uns bitten
on the right arm and shoulder estii'i,iv
nun nliig Nu her grocery store at Skis
Avenue N. Ibooklyn, by a bulldog owmd
by Mrs. Jay Maititi of '.'IL'.'.
avenue. Margaret Kelly, Its. who went
to Ihe aid of her employer, had her hands
i in n

Scleral women customers ran scrrnmlitg
to thu slreel, Patrolman IMward Denlr
of the Vaiiderveer Park station Killed tho

fiom Hi" s.iln of Umber, for gru.lni,, con-- inlinal, The Injun d woman were
propel , fcr, t J I l,i,'.,7, w hlch lendcd hy Ainbulaiice Suigeon Colsh of

Inn In en depielled in Ilia iieiisur ns the Khun Count lliispltal The police
ndsi nd ciniiot he brllevi- - Hie dog was mud nnd bnve n nt

junkbs rcappropi-.U- d by Cuntrrcis." , j the carcass to tho Hoard ot Health,
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lil.o tin Diilln its' liioiii:lit tiiti.lilo,
iti)lial)ly. Imt Hicio's. a ni'H Itook

fitll-- d "Tin floliloii Kiilo I lollivi-:.-.- -

vvliii-- tolN nl lln- - fun iiiul I'Miiuivj
nilvi'titiiios of tryinic in pivo ciiIhm

pcopli' it lift. .MitiDii'i't I'ltliiii'oii
vvieiti' "1'ln- - (iol Ion liiilc Uolllvoiv,"
ami in il lln' Inn linlililc-- tip iitul

siin nldiit; p;t-.- i nil by any
slii'oilotnuUi'.

Here arc the
Books fcr Wiving :
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nil hi S.IIII.H ninit
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I VVIIMxIt spvMsll lltvi:.II. Wllllnn I leu il HeiHell- -

I III' XIV IN ItOVII
II. .Vlaude Itiiiirnril tliirren

.mi. iiii: iiiiok I'xiimi i:
It. I.iirr.ird llmrl- -

lllllik nl' IVIIIW Itlt IllsP. l.et llil kill-o- n sweet er
MVItK I Hill

It. I larence II. Kellanit
(.1 I.I ivrii-- s ntivi;i,s

ew lllii'lrslrcl I illlleii
unit 1 1 ph. i t.-- s or sn.t i.u

II. i lurence II, Kellaii.l

TO-DA- Y

At any Book Store
Harper & Brothers
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I Kill frhVi 'i J. " l

V !' whit !mc i t - tfl' I .( '

ful I'ldlSOllnl'l (iclclltu w.il hi
tM'mhtwl with it I.IIIU

Dnitv.'r Bell KkIi .

old color iiii-- l full ot rare sue
litstion-- i of ;uiti(iuitv. thev lorn 1

.i touch of disctTinne imlivn
u.ility to the h.tll or liitptii root

Jewisncer
'tile one pi ire tlthisrilc Mhrrelh-leiestln- g

arlu lis nl eierv sort
hound, iffer iggestp ns tor ildlng

.I' ll I.I I llll I ooi iii Ihe
lioiise A pel son i v -- I1 oil Will
liable vou lo appro
I lie ' lie won lerf ,

estent ol tins )

I HIt l lll s
theie e. nil I Oie
I. Iltllher ol poss.pi! I

'les Icil ec ri 1'ie llll
III.IV Kill 1. of III
II. I w Ie rill
pi Cs

I'lttU I. nputll
in.'. if htmti 'nil

' A.' il iiir;i'
f I I 'Il r, itTI I.
II 'i .!- 'irfl rt( Hi

t.' .O M 7 'O

45th Street and fith Avenue,
Now Yorh.

Randall Parrish'i
great new novel--

The Maid
of the

Forest
is tlie best story he

y ever wrote every-- Z
'one says so.

at
1 Read It!

Sold at All Bookstores
A. C, McClcu-- f & Co.. Publiihr


